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Reba Ann Light (Sept. 8, 1904-Oct. 27, 1993) was a nationally recognized flower show 
judge. She married John Allen Goodno (Dec. 29, 1904-Sep. 12, 1999), who was a 
manager for the Palace Theatre in Huntington, West Virginia. They eventually moved 
down to Florida. 
 
Scope and Content: 
 
This collection consists of a scrapbook containing photographs, newspaper clippings, 
and ephemera related to the Azalea Garden Club of Huntington and Goodno’s travels as 
a nationally-recognized flower show judge. Also included in the scrapbook are clippings 
and snapshots of husband John Alden Goodno, as well as other family photographs. The 
cover of the scrapbook states, “Reba Garden Awards * Activities, Narcissus Show, Blue 
Ribbons: JAG – Reba family 1937, Paul/Lucille 1988 club, Wedding invites 1929, Herald 
dance picture at Barry Seaview Party, Reba family reunion, 1934”. Some of the 
photographs in the scrapbook are labelled.  
 
Related Collections:  
 
Accession 0309 contains letters sent between Reba and John Allen Goodno while they 
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